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Agricultural Marketing Service
PROPOSED RULES
Milk marketing orders:
  Iowa, 25851

Agriculture Department
See Agricultural Marketing Service
See Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
See Forest Service
See Grain Inspection, Packers and Stockyards Administration

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
RULES
Overtime services relating to imports and exports:
  Committed traveltime allowances, 25799-25800
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
  Genetically engineered organisms; field test permits—
    Fusarium moniliforme fungus and citrus viroid III, 25866

Arts and Humanities, National Foundation
See National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Proposed collection; comment request, 25883-25884

Children and Families Administration
See Community Services Office
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Proposed collection; comment request, 25884-25885

Commerce Department
See Export Administration Bureau
See International Trade Administration
See National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Committee for the Implementation of Textile Agreements
NOTICES
Cotton, wool, and man-made textiles:
  Dominican Republic, 25876

Community Services Office
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
  Community Services Block Grant Training; Technical Assistance, and Capacity-Building Program, 25885-25889

Defense Department
See Navy Department
PROPOSED RULES
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR):
  Clean air and water pollution control, 26263-26265

Drug Enforcement Administration
NOTICES
Comprehensive Methamphetamine Control Act of 1996; implementation:
  Chemicals, products, materials, and equipment used in production of controlled substances or listed chemicals; special surveillance list, 25910-25912
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
  Bonds Discount Pharmacy, 25906-25907
  Burt, Joseph M., M.D., 25907
  Leslie, Robert A., M.D., 25908-25910

Education Department
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25876-25877

Employment Standards Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Proposed collection; comment request, 25914-25916

Energy Department
See Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Environmental Protection Agency
RULES
Air programs; approval and promulgation; State plans for designated facilities and pollutants:
  North Dakota, 25831-25834
Air quality implementation plans; approval and promulgation; various States:
  California, 25822-25825, 25828-25831
  Iowa, 25825-25828
Clean Air Act:
  Acid rain program—
    Permits and sulphur dioxide allowance system; revisions, 25834-25842
Pesticides; tolerances in food, animal feeds, and raw agricultural commodities:
  Diphenylamine, 25842-25848
PROPOSED RULES
Air pollution control; new motor vehicles and engines; and fuels and fuel additives:
  Tier 2 motor vehicle emission standards and gasoline sulphur control requirements, 26003-26142
Air programs:
  Fuels and fuel additives—
    Diesel fuel quality control, 26142-26158
Air programs approval and promulgation; State plans for designated facilities and pollutants:
  North Dakota, 25863
Air quality implementation plans; approval and promulgation; various States:
  California, 25854-25885
  Iowa, 25855
  Minnesota, 25855-25862
Drinking water:
  National primary drinking water regulations—
    1996 amendments; public notification, 25963-26001
Radiation protection programs:
Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory; waste characterization program; documents availability
Inspection dates, 25863–25864

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 25878
Reporting and recordkeeping requirements, 25878–25879
Grantee performance evaluation reports—Missouri et al., 25879–25880

Meetings:
Microbial and Disinfectants/Disinfection Byproducts Advisory Committee, 25880

Reports and guidance documents: availability, etc.,
Public Handbook Notification (EPA 816-R-99-004), 25880

Executive Office of the President
See Presidential Documents

Export Administration Bureau
RULES
Export administration regulations:
Cuba; export license issuances for food and certain agricultural commodities, 25807–25808

Federal Aviation Administration
RULES
Airworthiness directives:
Boeing, 25804–25806
Pratt & Whitney, 25802–25804

Airworthiness standards:
Special conditions—
Dormier model 328-300 airplanes, 25800–25802
Class E airspace, 25806–25807

PROPOSED RULES
Airworthiness standards:
Special conditions—
Boeing model 767-300 airplanes, 25851–25854

NOTICES
Advisory circulars; availability, etc.:
Aircraft—
General aviation reciprocating aircraft engines; installation, inspection, and maintenance of controls, 25951–25952
Passenger facility charges; applications, etc.,
Greater Cumberland Regional Airport, WV, 25952

Federal Communications Commission
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25880–25882

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Finch, Pryun and Co., 25878
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Pine Needle LNG Co., L.L.C., 25877
Tennessee Gas Pipeline Co., 25877–25878

Federal Maritime Commission
NOTICES
Freight forwarder licenses:
Global Management Distribution Corp. et al., 25882

Federal Railroad Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 25952–25953

Federal Reserve System
NOTICES
Banks and bank holding companies:
Change in bank control, 25882
Formations, acquisitions, and mergers, 25882–25883

Federal Transit Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Major capital investment projects
Workshops, 25864–25865

Fish and Wildlife Service
NOTICES
Endangered and threatened species permit applications, 25898–25899
Environmental statements; notice of intent:
Migratory bird hunting; white goose management, 26267–26270
Togiak National Wildlife Refuge, AK, 25899–25900

Food and Drug Administration
NOTICES
Meetings:
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition; dietary supplements, 25889–25890

Foreign Assets Control Office
RULES
Cuban assets control regulations:
Sales of food and agricultural inputs; remittances; educational, religious, and other activities; travel-related transactions; U.S. intellectual property, 25808–25820

Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
NOTICES
Privacy Act:
Systems of records, 25912–25913

Forest Service
RULES
Land ownership adjustments:
Land exchanges; technical amendment, 25821–25822

General Services Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR):
Clean air and water pollution control, 26263–26265

Government Ethics Office
PROPOSED RULES
Government ethics:
Public financial disclosure gifts waiver provision, 25849–25851

Grain Inspection, Packers and Stockyards Administration
NOTICES
Agency designation actions:
Illinois, 25866–25867

Health and Human Services Department
See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
See Children and Families Administration
See Community Services Office
See Food and Drug Administration
See Health Care Financing Administration
See National Institutes of Health
See Public Health Service
See Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
   Proposed collection; comment request, 25883

Health Care Financing Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
   Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25891–25893

Hearings and Appeals Office, Interior Department
RULES
Royalty and offshore minerals management programs; order appeals, 26239–26262

Housing and Urban Development Department
NOTICES
Public and Indian housing:
   Public housing assessment system—
      Real Estate Assessment Center; advisory scores issuances, 26159–26163, 26165–26215, 26221–26238
      Real Estate Assessment Center; technical review of physical inspection results and appeals of PHAS scores, 26217–26219

Interior Department
See Fish and Wildlife Service
See Hearings and Appeals Office, Interior Department
See Land Management Bureau
See Minerals Management Service
See National Park Service
See Reclamation Bureau

International Trade Administration
NOTICES
Antidumping:
   HEU natural uranium component in United States; delivery procedures, 25867–25871

Justice Department
See Drug Enforcement Administration
See Foreign Claims Settlement Commission

Labor Department
See Employment Standards Administration
See Pension and Welfare Benefits Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
   Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25913–25914

Land Management Bureau
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.: pony Express Resource Management Plan, UT, 25900–25901
Meetings:
   Resource Advisory Councils—
      Arizona, 25901
      Eastern Washington, 25901

   Front Range, 25901
   Realty actions; sales, leases,等.: Colorado, 25901–25903

Minerals Management Service
RULES
Royalty and offshore minerals management programs; order appeals, 26239–26262

National Aeronautics and Space Administration
PROPOSED RULES
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR):
   Clean air and water pollution control, 26263–26265

National Archives and Records Administration
NOTICES
Meetings:
   Preservation Advisory Committee, 25925

National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.: Theater and musical discipline, 25925–25926
Meetings:
   Leadership Initiatives Advisory Panel, 25926

National Institutes of Health
NOTICES
Meetings:
   Advisory Committee to Director, 25893
   National Cancer Institute, 25893–25894
   National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, 25896–25897
   National Institute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases, 25895
   National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, 25894–25895
   National Institute of General Medical Sciences, 25895–25896
   National Institute of Nursing Research, 25896
   National Institute on Aging, 25894
   National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, 25896
   Peer Review Oversight Group, 25897

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
   Proposed collection; comment request, 25872
Meetings:
   Pacific Fishery Management Council, 25872–25873
Permits:
   Endangered and threatened species, 25873–25875
   Marine mammals, 25875–25876

National Park Service
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.
   Lyndon B. Johnson National Historic Park, TX, 25903
   Environmental statements; notice of intent:
      Carl Sandburg Home National Historic Site, NC, 25903–25904
      Wilson’s Creek National Battlefield, MO, 25904
   Wilderness management plan; Gulf Islands National Seashore, MS; public meetings, 25904–25905
Navy Department
RULES
Navigation, COLREGS compliance exemptions:
USS Juneau, 25820-25821

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25926-25927
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Florida Power & Light Co., 25927

Pension and Welfare Benefits Administration
NOTICES
Employee benefit plans; prohibited transaction exemptions:
Aetna, Inc., et al., 25916-25925

Presidential Documents
PROCLAMATIONS
Special observances:
Peace Officers Memorial Day and Police Week (Proc. 7195), 25797-25798

Public Health Service
See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
See Food and Drug Administration
See National Institutes of Health
See Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
NOTICES
Organization, functions, and authority delegations:
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 25897

Railroad Retirement Board
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25927-25928
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 25928

Reclamation Bureau
NOTICES
Meetings:
Bay-Delta Advisory Council, 25905
Glen Canyon Dam Adaptive Management Work Group, 25905-25906

Securities and Exchange Commission
NOTICES
Self-regulatory organizations; proposed rule changes:
American Stock Exchange LLC, 25931-25932
Chicago Board Options Exchange, Inc., 25932-25939
Cincinnati Stock Exchange, Inc., 25939-25940
Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board et al., 25940-25942
National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc., 25942-25946
Philadelphia Stock Exchange, Inc., 25946-25948
Thomson Financial Technology Services, Inc., 25948-25950
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Arizona Stock Exchange, Inc., 25928-25929
Bankers Trust Co., et al., 25929-25931

Selective Service System
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25950-25951

State Department
NOTICES
Meetings:
Religious Freedom Abroad Advisory Committee, 25951

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25897-25898

Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Railroad operation, acquisition, construction, etc.:
Georgia & Florida RailNet, Inc., 25953-25954
North American RailNet, Inc., 25954
Union Pacific Railway Co., 25954-25955

Tennessee Valley Authority
NOTICES
Meetings:
Land Between the Lakes Advisory Committee, 25951

Textile Agreements Implementation Committee
See Committee for the Implementation of Textile Agreements

Transportation Department
See Federal Aviation Administration
See Federal Railroad Administration
See Federal Transit Administration
See Surface Transportation Board

Treasury Department
See Foreign Assets Control Office
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 25955-25956

United States Information Agency
NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
Azerbaijan; Secondary School Civic Education Curriculum Development Project, 25956-25958
Teaching Excellence Awards Program, 25958-25961
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Environmental Protection Agency, 26003-26158
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Consult the Reader Aids section at the end of this issue for phone numbers, online resources, finding aids, reminders, and notice of recently enacted public laws.